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[Mr. Deputy Speaker] 
certain Union territories and for 
certain other maMers to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses be sus· 
pended." 

Those in favour may kindly say 
'Aye'. 

Several HOD. Members: Aye. 

Mr .. Deputy-Speaker Those against 
may kindly Bay 'No.' 

Some HOD. Members: No. 

some HOD. Memebers: The 'Ayes' 
have it; Now, it is not challenged. 
'Ayes' have it the motion is carried. 

The motion was adopted. 

l'U'7 hrs. 

GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRI· 
TORIES BILL 

The MlDIster of state ill the MIDis· 
try of Home Affairs (Shri HaJar-
navis): Sir, I beg to move: 

''That the Bill to provide for 
Legislative Assemblies and Coun-
cils of Ministers for certain Union 
territories and for certain other 
matters be referred to a Joint 
Committee of ·the Houses consist-
ing Of 45 members, 30 frem this, 
House, namely Shri R. Achuthan, 
Shri Ramchandra Vithal Bade, 
Shri Laxmi Narayan Bhanja Deo, 
Shri Brij Basi Lal, Sardar Buta 
Singh, Dr. Antonio Colaco, Sardar 
Daljit Singh, Shri Dasaratha Deb, 
Dr. P. D. Goitonde, Shri R. M. 
Hajarnavis, Shri Gauri Shanker 
Kakk'ar, Shri R. Keishing, Shri· 
mati T. Lakshmi Kanth.amma, 
Shri Lalit Sen, Shri R. N. Yadav 
Lonikar, Dr. Mahadeva Prasad, 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meena, Shrl 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee, Shri Partap Singh, 
Shri Man Sinh P. Patel, Shrl 
Surendranath Dwivedy, Shri S. V. 

KrishnamolJrthy Rao, Shri R.. V. 
Reddiar, Shri Sanii Rupii, Shri 
Era Sezhiyan, Shri S. T. Singh, 
Shri Hari Charan Soy, Shri N. M. 
Wadiwa, and Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri and 15 from Rajya Sabha; 

that in order to constitute a 
sitting of the Joint Committee the 
quorum shall be otle·third of the 
total number of members of the 
Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shall make 
a report to this House by the 15th 
day of April, 1963; 

that in other respects the Rules 
of Procedure of this House relat· 
ting to Parliamentary Committees 
shall apply with such variations 
and modifications as the Speaker 
may make; and 

that this House recommends to 
Rajy& Sabha that Rajya Sabha do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
eommunicate to this House the 
names of 15 members to be ap· 
pointed by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint Committee." 

In place of Shri Shivram Rango 
Rane who has informed me that he IS 
not willing to serve on the Commit-
tee, I have suggested the name ot 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy. 

Sir, it is rather late in the day that 
this motion comes up tor discussion in 
,this House, but we are committed to 
establish institutions for larger parti-
cipation of the local representatives 
in the local administration and, there-
tore, the han. Home Minister rcque.~t· 
eel, the House yesterday .that we 
should squeeze in some time, though 
it is rather late in the midst of our 
busy legislative programme, to send 
this BilI to the Joint Committee. We 
are anxious tilat as far as possible tlus 
Bill should find its way to the Sta-
tute Book and be enacted into law 
which will emerge as a result at this 
legislative activity and should camp. 
into operation as early as pos9ible. 
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The chief feature of the Bill is ,the 
creation' of Legislative Assemblies 

• and Council of Minist&s for the five 
Union territories, namely Himachal 
Pradesh, Manipur, Tripura, Pond!-
cherry, Goa, Daman and Diu, Out of 
these, a part 'C' State, Himachal Pra-
desh had had a legislature, and Mani-
pur and Tripura had Councils of 
Advisors and the other parts have 
joined us later on. The first 
observation that would like 
to make is, under the Constitution, 
the responsibility of the {iQvernment 
for the administration of the Union 
territories and the ultimate parlia-
mentary responsibility of Parliament 
cannot be shifted on to any other 
authority. Therefore, whatever autho-
rities we erect; that we dare to estab-
lish as a result of this Bill, will have 
to function according to the Consti-
tution, legislative authorities under 
Parliament and the executive 
authorities under the President. 
Therefore, it will be necessary that, 
first of all, all the laws ,that shall be 
made by these local legislatures shall 
not be repugnant to any law made by 
Parliament. We think the legislative 
list is practically as large as the State 
List, subject, of course to certain liml-
,tations to which I will refer later on. 
They will also be subject to the same 
limitations as the State legislatures 
are in respect of certam other mat-
ters. Before any Bill passed by these 
legislatures becomes law, it would be 
necessary to obtain the assent of the 
President. Secondly, any budget, any 
financial proposal whiCh is submitted 
to the legislatures will also have to 
obtain the previous assent of the Pre-
sident. For, after all, it is admitted 
on all hands, for some ,time to come, 
at least, these territories will continue 
to be deficit and their development 
can only be carried on with the reve-
nues of the Central Government. That 
being so, the Government cannot di-
vest themselves of th~ responsibility 
of seeing that the 'financial policies 
and administration generally, are car-
ried on sound lines. 

The House knows the history of 
these territories and I need .not go 
3017 (Ai) LSD-9. 

into that, W~ had the Part 'C States 
in the territories which I have al-
ready mentioned, except of course, 
Pondicherry, Goa, Daman and Diu. 
These legislatures were abolished as a 
result of the recommendations of the 
States Re-organisation Commission. 
But, there was a widespread demand 
in these territories and the other ter-
ritories that, as far as possible, they 
ought to enjoy autonomy. A commit-
tee was appointed under the- Chair-
manship of the Law Minister Shri 
A. K. Sen and as a result of the re-
commendations of that committee, 
these proposals are framed. 

The other main features of this mea-
sure are: 

Firstly, it makes provision for deli-
mitation of constituencies; secondly, 
for election to fill the Lok Sabha 
seats; thirdly, constitution of separate 
Consolidated fund and Contingency 
fund; then, constitution of a Stand-
ing commilttee of the Legislative As-
6embly; constitution of provisional 
legislatures in Himachal Pradesh, Ma-
nipur, Tripura and Pond!cherry; aboli-
tion of territorial councils; giving re-
presentation to Pondicherry in 
the Southern Zonal Council 
and to Dadra, Nagar Haveli, 
Goa, Daman and Diu in the Western 
Zonal Council to which they are phy-
sically contiguous; and then certain 
consequential amem;iments. The As-
semblies will have members elected 
by direct election. Himachal Pra-
desh will have 40 Members whereas 
~"anipur and Tripura, Pondicherry, 
Goa, Daman and Diu will have 30 
each. Himachal Pradesh has, at pre-
sent, 41 members. But, that number 
is reduced to 40 so that it will be a 
multiple of 4 which will be the num-
ber of seats in the Lok Sabha. In 
order that the constirtuencies' may be 
of the same size, therefore, the num-
ber had to be a multiple Of 4, and, 
therefore, only 40 seats are allotted to 
Himachal Pradesh. 

Then, we consicrered the question of 
reservation of seats for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Provi-
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[Shri Hajarnavis) 
sion has been made in clause 3(4) for 
the reservation of seats for Scheduled 
Castes in Himachal Pradesh and 
Pomiicherry, where their numbers are 
27 "per cent. and 15'4 per cent. 
respectively. That means that they 
form a substantial section of" the 
elect:Jrate "there. Therefore, there has 
been reservation of seats in those 
terri tories. 

So far as the Scheduled Castes in 
Manipur, Tripura, Goa, Daman and 
Diu arc concerned, there are no seats 
reserved for the,mbecause the number 
of persons belonging to the Scheduled 
Castes there is insignificant, and 
moreover, those castes are" also 
widely diffused. 

In regard to Manipur and Tripura, 
the Scheduled Tribes there are con-
centrated in certain areas and are able 
by their own strength to secure ade-
quate representation. In Himachal 
Pradesh, Kinaur is a tribal area and 
is in a position to return a tribal 
representative to the Assembly even 
when there is no reservation. But, 
elsewhere, as I said, the tribal popu-
lation is dispersed. Therefore, no 
reservation existed for Scheduled 
Tribes. either in the Assembly of 
Himachal Pradesh or the electoral 
college of Manipur. and Tripura, and 
the same position" has now been re-
tained. If, as a result of the election, 
it is found that the Scheduled Cates 
or. the Scheduled Tribes do not get 
enol1~h representation, then we have 
power of nomination to redress any 
grievances which may emerge as a 
result of the process of election. 

As I have already said, the legisla-
tive power ot the Parliament with res-
pect to Union territories is contained 
in article 246(4)". of the Constitu-
tion. As a matter of fact, it is not 
necp,sary because that is there in the 
Constitution, but clause 18(2) makes 
it very cl-:.ar th'at the legislative power 
Of the assembly is subject to authority 
of Parliament. 

Then, there are certain other mat-
1.et"s in the State Lists which have no 
relevance in the case of the Union 
Terri tories. For instance, the ser-
vices in the Union Territories will 
also be services in connection with 
the affairs of the Union because in 
spite of the fact that the local "legis-
latures are there, these territories do 
not cease to be Union Territories, and 
all the executive power of the Union 
vests in the President. Therefore, the 
m&.tters" mentioned in Entry 41 in List 
II, such as 'State public services and 
State Pnbiic Service Commission' 
have no appliaction to the Adminis-
rations that will come into being as a 
result of this measure. Then, they 
can also not have any public debt of 
their own. 

But, then, as I mentioned earlier, 
these legislatures will be subject to 
the same limitations to which the 
State legislatures are subjected, name-
ly that they will be limited by the 
provisions of articles 285 to 288 of the 
Constitution which relate to prohibi-
tion against taxation of Union pro-
perty, the imposition of sales-tax on 
the goods of special importance in 
inter-State trade and tax on electri-
city consumed by the Union Govern-
ment. These are alI the incidence of 
a F'ed'eration, and, therefore, inter-
Stabe trade and commerce are gua-
.ranteed subject to certain limitations. 
So, in spite of the fact that the legiil-
latures will operate in the Union Ter-
ritories, they will have the same limi-
tations and the same prehibitions 
against their powers as the State 
legislatures. 

Then, we have courts of the Judicial 
Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh, 
Manipur and Tripura, and they will 
be having all the powers of the High 
Court for the purpose of the areas 
which are committed to their charge. 
But we have also made it clear that 
under clause 22 prior sanction of the 
Administrator will be necessary be-
fore any Bill or amendment is brought 
forward ih respect at these powers. 
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.As I said, in respect rtf the financial 
statement, the previous approval ot 
the President is necessary because, as 
earlier I ventured to say, the consider-
able portion of cost of the financial 
responsibility for running the adminis-
tration and for its development will 
tall upOn the Central Government. I 
might venture to say, at this stage, 
that the Third Plan envisages an 
outlay of about Rs. 57 crores out 
ot which Rs. 22 crores would have 
,been spent by the end of the first two 
years upto 31st March, 1963. Then, 
consistent with our responsibility for 
the Union territories, a Bill, before it 
becomes a law, under clause 25, will 
require assent by the President. 

The question of official language 
also comes up. Now, here the admin-
istratio!l shall be carried on normally 
in the official languages of the Union, 
·but this might give rise to difficulies 
where at the district level Hindi and 
English may not be sufficiently 
knoW!l. Therefore, under clause 34 
(a), the power has been given to the 
legislature to adopt Hindi or local 
language as official language. In the 
case of Pondicherry, however, we 
have a commitment by the treaty of 
cession by which French will continue 
to be used for all official purposes 
until! the Assembly decides otherwise. 
So, whatever be the official langllage 
which the Assembly may adopt, it is 
clear that for the maintenance of 
accounts of the territories and also 
for correspondenCe between the Cen-
tral and State Governments, it will 
continue in the official language of 
the Union. So, the medium of inter-
course between the States and the 
Centre will be the offieial language of 
the Union and, therefore, the Presi-
dent is empowered to direct the use 
of the official language in the Union 
territories. 

Then as in the States, we have 
the parliamentary executive, There 
shall be a Council of Ministers and the 
administration in the Union territories 
will be carried on through the Admin-
istrators appointed by the PJ;rsident. 
The normal law is that the adminis-

tration of the Union territories will 
be carried on through the Administra-
tors. Now, these Administrators are 
entrusted with a variety of functions 
and have been vested with wide 
powers for the discharge of these func-
tions. These functions may relate to the 
Union List wh:ch will be beyond their 
competence, like the national high-
ways, "Or to matters in the State or 
Concurrent List. Some of tlte func-
tions may be judicial or quasi-
judicial in character. The Bill pro-
vides that certain functions like the 
se~urity of the border, in case of H.P., 
Manipur, Tripura, shall be discharged 
by the Administrators in their discre-
tion which means they will be rrs-
ponsible to the Parliament and to the 
Central Government. 

Now, clause 44(1) ot the Bill pro-
vides that the Council of Ministers 
shall aid and advise the Adm:nistrator 
in the exercise of his functions in so 
far as they relate to matters falling 
in the legislative powers of the 
Assembly. So, the executive power 
is coterminous with the legislative 
power given to the Legislative 
Assembly. 

In regard to other matters, Adminis-
trators can, at present, act without 
their conscnt, but certainly no 
Administrator shall deprive himself 
of the advice and consultation with 
the Council of Ministers though they 
do not properly fall within the matters 
committed to the State Executive 
whch will come into being as a result 
of this Bill. 

Then, there are provisions relating 
to delimination of constituencies to 
which I have already referred. Now, 
about the mrmber of seats in Lok 
Sabha which <Ire allotted tC'l different 
territories, they are: Delhi 5, 
Himachal Pradesh 4, Manipur 2, 
Tripura 2, and Goa, Daman and 
Diu 2. At present, one seat, each, 
is reserved for scheduled castes in 
Delhi and Himachal Pradesh and one 
seat, each, for scheduled tribes in 
Manipur and Tripura. The work of 
delimitation is supposed to be entrust-
ed to the Delimitation Commission set 
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[Shri Hajarnavis] 
up under the Delimita'tion Att, 1962. 
The associate members will advise and 
lit with the Delimitation Commission. 
Now, in respect of each of Himachal 
Pradesh, Manipur and Tripura, three 
members of the Legislative Assembly 
will be associated and in respect of 
Pondicherry, where there are no 
parliamentary constituencies, which 
they are required to delimit, only 
three m,embers of the Assembly will 
be associated. 

In the case of Goa, Daman and Diu, 
the Assembly would not have come 
into existence before the delimita-
tion and so the provision for the 
association of Assembly Members is 
not there. 

Then there are the usual provi-
sions about the Consolidated Fund, 
the Contingency Fund and audit 
reports. Then there is clause 50 
where the President has been given 
the power to issue directions and to 
take action in the event of failure 
of the proposed arrangement. I have 
mentioned more than once that we 
shalI be financialIy responsible for 
these Territories in spite of their 
autonomy, because their resources are 
slender and we shall have to con-
stantly keep in touch with the 
administrations. In case it is found 
that the arrangement does not work 
the President will, firstly, have th~' 
power to give direction; secondly, he 
might even go to the limit of IIUS-
pending it. 

Then the procedure regarding 
standing committees is on the usual 
pattern. Then we have got a provi-
sion regarding provisional legislatures. 
Sometime last year, there were elec-
tions to Territorial Councils in Hima-
chal Pradesh, Manipur and Tripura 
where they were chosen by direct 
elections.' We are now passing through 
an emergency. We cannot have an 
election now so soon after the elec-
tiens held last year. Therefore, the 
provision is that these Territorial 
Councils will automatically transform 
themselves into Legislative Assem-
!>]jell. 

Shrl Bar.! Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): In .other Territories? 

8hri Hajarnavis: It will be held in 
Goa. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: There 
the emergency does not apply? 

Shrl Bajarnavis: Where it is essen-
tial, we do it. If it call be dispensed 
with in this emergency, we dispense 
with it. We behave prdudently as 
rational human beings. 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamath: Because 
the Congress party is not in a majo-
rity in the other areas, you want to 
have elections there. 

An Don, Member: Who can say 
that? 

8hri Hajarnavls: Then there are 
prOVlSlons relating to the services 
which will have to be adjusted. Some 
of the employees had gone to the 
administration and some to the Terri-
torial Councils. They will all now be 
put under the administrations. 

I have already said that the local 
administration will sit in the Zonal 
Councils so that commOn problems can 
be discussed. Pondicherry, Karaikal, 
Mahe and Yanam would go to the 
Southern Zonal Council whereas the 
·rest of the Union Territories on the 
west will go to the Western Zonal 
Council. 

Then there are other consequential 
and ancillary provisions. 

The Union Territories are exceed-
ingly anxious to have their own local 
legislatures and local administrations. 
On behalf of the Home Minister, I 
express gratitude to the House in 
agreeing, at great inconvenience to 
itself, to sit beyond the usual hours to 
consider this Motion. 

Shrl Hart Vishnu Kamath: We are 
always ready for it. 

Shrl Hajamavls: I hope we shall be 
able to commit this Bill to the Joint 
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• Committee before we rjse for the day. 
I move 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
Legislative Assemblies and Coun-
cils of Ministers for certain Union 
territories and for certain other 
matters be referred to a Joint 
Committee ;f the House consist-
ing of 45 members, 30 from this 
House, namely:-

Shri R. Achuthan 
Shri Ramchnndra Vithal Bade 
Shri Laxmi Narayan BhllDja 

Deo 
Shri Brij Basi Lal 
Sardar Buta Singh 
Dr. Antonio Colnco 
Sardar Daljit Singh 
Shri Dnsnratha Deb 
Dr. P. D. Gaitonde 
Shri R. M. Hajarnavis 
Shri Gauri Shanker Kakkar 
Shri R. Keishing 
Shrimati T. Lakshmi Kan-

thamma 
Shri Lalit Sen 
Shri R. N. Yadav Lonikar 
Dr. Mahadeva Prasad 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meena 
Shri Mohammad Yusuf 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
Shri Partap Singh 
Shri Man Singh P. Patel 
Shri Surendernath Dwivedy 
Shri S. V. Krishnamoorthy Rao 
Shri R. V. Reddiar 
Shri Sanji Rupji 
Shri Era Sezhiyan 
Shri S. T. Singh • 
Shri Hnri Charan Soy 
Shri N. M. Wadiwa; and 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri. 

and 15 from Rajya Saba; 

that in order to constitute a sit-
ting of the Joint Committee the 
quorum shall be one third of the 
total number of members of the 
Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shall make 
a report to this House by the 15th 
day of April, 1963; 

that in other respects the-Rules 
of Procedure of this House relat-
mg to Parliamentary Committees 
shall apply with such variations 
and modifications as the Speaker 
may make; and 

that this House recommends to 
Rnjya Sabha that Rajya Sabha do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
communicate to this House the 
names of 15 members to be 
appointed by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint Committee." 

Shri Daji (Indore): I am standing 
to speak on this Bill more as a sub-
stitute speaker, and only because of 
the fact that the true and real repre-
sentatives elected by the people of 
Tripura are clapped behind bars and 
are not here in the House. Other-
wise, it would have been their legiti-
mate function to participate in the 
discussions relating to their Terri-
tories. 

Before I offer my 'comments to the 
Joint Committee on the Bill itself, I 
am constrained to observe that this ill 
a s~rious restriction on the sove-
reignty of the people of that area 
whose future is being debated, discus-
sed and decided, whose elected repre-
sentatives are today unnecessarily, I 
make bold to say, without charge, 
without trial, without the' slightest 
iota of reason, clapped behind bars. 
May I point out to the House that 
one of them has been proposed on the 
Joint Committee? He is still kept in 
jail, thus being deprived of his right 
as a Member of the House either to 
participate in the proceedings before 
the House or to participate in the 
deliberations of the Committee. It is 
under these unfortunate circumstance. 
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that the duty has falll!n upon me to 
speak on the Bill. 

I am saying this not merely out of 
because these two Members were here 
in the last session. In the interval 
of the last session they were in Delhi. 
'I'hey were not arrested during the 
worst days. They returned to their 
area only in December when the 
House adjourned, and before they 
could come back to Parliament for 
the January session, they were 
arrE'Sted. 

This is not an isolated fact. In the 
Tripura Council 13 Members are 
Communists. Out of them, 12 have 
been arrested. Only one is left out. 
lt is a virtual reign of terror that yOU 
have let loose there. 

This Bill is really an irony because 
it is a vindication of the election pro-
gramme on which these hon. Members 
who are behind the bars today, fought 
the election and of course defeated 
the Congress. This was the main 
plank of their election platform and 
this has fructified partially. lt is really 
an irony of fate that they are behind 
bars. 

In every other case the hon. Minis-
ter has an alibi, a standing alibi, 
namely that the Centre has nothing 
to do with the arrests, it is the Chief 
Ministers who are responsible. But in 
respect of these cases, may I appeal 
through you to the Home Minister? 
He is a very considerate man, a very 
gentle man-not gentleman, but 
gentle man. In this case he has no 
alibi because they are Union Terri-
tories, and therefore, if he really 
means to consider these cases, this is 
an occasion and opportunity, and in 
justice md fairness he should, before 
the Joint Committee meets and delibe-
rates, he should and he must release 
those comrades, allow them to take 
their rightful place in the midst of 
the people and in the Joint Committee 
to really contribute their experience 
anI! their feelings and the represen-

tations of the people of that area' in 
the Committeq. and before the House., 

We of the Communist Party in Tri-
pura and at the all-India level, have 
been, in fact, campaigning for wider 
powers to these Union Territories for 
the last ten years and more. We 
submitted the same scheme to the 
States Reorganisation Commission. It 
is really a matter of .regret that all 
these years wisdom did not dawn 
upon the Government that the feel-
ings and the rights of the people of 
this area also deserve some respect 
and consideration. 

The Territorial Councils were 
created. What were they? Exalted 
municipalities at best. 

8hri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Glori-
fied. 

8hri Oaji: And the result was great, 
widespread dissatisfaction among the 
people and then struggles, mounting 
struggles. We are proud that in the 
beginning the struggle was initiated 
by us, but it is also a fact that large 
sections of the Congress joined the 
struggle, and that an elected Member 
of Parliament of the Congress resign-
ed his seat. There were divisions and 
differences in the Congress itsell. All 
the .other parties join£d together. The 
Central Government now finds that 
the people are not satisfied with these 
decadent councils and their dissatis-
faction cannot be assuaged like this 
and something more needs to be done. 
Therefore, this Bill has come. It is 
belated wisdom. It does not matter. 
We are anxious to co-operate with 
them. Though we agree with our hon. 
friend from Hoshangabad that the 
rules should not be suspended and 
the Bill should not be hurried like this, 
we are ready to sit extra-time because 
the Government has made a commit-
ment to the people of the area and 
we agree with the lIubstance of that 
commitment and want to co-operate 
with them. But we cannot but point 
out that the Government does this 
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after full ten years, after the people 
have Qeen clamouring and demanding 
it. 

Its history is not simple as given 
by the MInister. There are some facts 
which he has omitted. Manipur and 
Pondicherry had elected legislative 
assemblles before their merger. In 
the case of Pondicherry, even under 
foreign rule, French rule, it had a 
sovereign e~ected assembly. It was 
so in Manipur also. We abolished 
them and substituted them with 
councils, truncated councils. What 
would be the feeling of the people 
there? Under foreign rule, they had 
wider powers and more substantial 
rights. Now after freedom and 
merger with India, the Indian Parlia-
ment is ordaining for them a trun-
cated assembly. This aspect of its 
history cannot be forgotten. It will 
be utterly wrong to forget this. 

All these years the argument was 
that small units were not viable finan-
cially and that the eXlpenses cannot 
be met. Now, all that argument can-
not hold good and they fall to the 
ground. Financial expenditure is any-
way made by creating a body of 30 
or 40 people. Then why not give 
more powers, full powers? That is 
the crux of the question. The ques-
tion of financial stringency and all this 
talk is moonshine and meaningles5. 
As a matter of fart, as matters stand 
at present, the Central Budget is 
being used to give subventions even 
to the biggest of States. I come from 
the biggest State in the Indian Union 
and perhaps my State has got to 
depend most on the Central assist-
ance. Most States do so. So, these 
units also will depend upon the 
Centre. There is nothing wrong about 
that. Therefore, all these past pre-
te-xts had been come over by the force 
of the people's united struggle thE're; 
hy their unitv. It was not a sectional 
movement. It was °a really national 
movement ~utting across party lines 
"rnbraring those territories. It is their 
!ltr~ngth and will that has made the 
Government to see wisdom. I am glad 

tor.ies Bin 
that that struggle ill being vindicated 
in the form pf this Bill. At the same 
time the truncated nature of the 
powers that you are giving them 
through this Bill on the one hand and 
the justice that yOU deny them by the 
other hand necessitates their struggle. 
This will not satisfy their aspir~lions 
and these territories will move for-
ward for further justified and cOllsti- .' 
tutional struggles to wrest from the 
Government full and sovereign rights. 
It is really very ironical, "as I eon-
siqer it. We, the elected representa-
tives of the people, we who are her'li 
on the basis of adult suffrage and 
democracy, are constituting ourselves 
into a superior body and givinr, or 
offering inferior status and' powers to 
those States. It is really ironical. It 
can be understood if it were a foreign 
Government. When the Secretary of 
State for India sits in England, and 
drafts this, we can understand. But 
[or the. Law Minister of the Govern-
ment "of India to draft this and pre-
sent it to us here is really elCasperat-
ing. 

18 hrs. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: They are 
suecessors to the British Government. 

Shrl Daji: True they are successors 
tn the British Government, but I do 
not think that they are successors in . 
mentality also, of the British Govern-
ment. This is reallv exasperating. I 
say there i< no righi to do it. l-Iow 
can we do it? We who are born of 
the people, who live among the people, 
and who draw our right from the 
people, when it comes to the question 
of giving power to Manipur, Tripura, 
Pnndich2rry and Himachal Pradesh, 
we are so sovereign and °wr think that 
we have a plethora of wisc!O'm! Since 
thp r"ntrRet system is prevailing in 
!~d!a. WI' do it as if it is a matter of 
contract in regard to MRnipur. Tri-
pura, et!'. We are miserly, anrl say, 
"take this murh; we do not give full 
sovereignty". It is abSUrd. Why are 
you doing it? I cannot understand. 
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[Shri Daji] 
Reading through every clause of 

this Bill, I was reminded of the Gov-
ernment of India Act of 1919 and 
1935. This recalls to my mind the 
old British pattern of giving self-
government by instalments: first, 
abolish the Legislative Assemblies 
there; and then give these territorial 
councils, and now you are giving these 
Legislative Assemblies in truncated 
form and in doses! What is this? 
Then, what is most surprising is that 
we have used the same pattern of 
phraseology as was used in the Gov-
ernment of India Act of 1935. There, 
the Governor-General or the Gover-
nor-General-in Council had powers 
and responsibilities to be exercised in 
his discretion. You have borrowed 
that word 'discretion' also and have 
put it here. Here, the administrator 
will be exercising certain powers in 
his discretion. It is really surprising. 

I would like to draw the attention 
of the House as weI! as of the Joint 
Committee particularly to certain 
clauses of the Bill. For example, let 
us take clause 3, sub-clause (3). 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
How long will the House sit today, 
Sir? 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: As long 
as it is necessary to pass the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Two hours is 
the time allotted for this Bill. We 
began at 5.30. The House will sit till 
7.30 if necessary. There are several 
hon. Members wishing to speak. So, 
Shri Daji should conclude loon. 

Shri Dafl: This is a very important 
Bill. I have a few more points to 
make. ,. . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It will go to 
the Joint Committee. 

Shri Daji: I am not on the Joint 
Committee, Sir. 

Mr. Depaty-Spe&ker: You may make 
your suggestions. 

Shri Daji: III sub-clause (3) of 
clause 3, there is provision for nomi-
nation also. The Government will 
nominate to an elected Assembly. The 
people will say, "Even the French 
Government did not nominate to our 
Assembly. But Parliament which has 
been elected by the people in India 
has a law which is retrograde even 
when compared to the French law". 
How can we accept this position? 

Take the administrator. Who do'!:; 
this Bill say? The Administrator can 
speak in the Assembly. He is no~ 

only parallel to the Governor but 
much more. Even the President or 
the Governor cannot take part in thp 
debates. But here the Administrator 
is part and parcel of the Legislative 
Assembly. What is this? EverY' 
meeting Of the Council of Ministers 
will be presided over by the Adminis-
trator and not by the Chief Minister. 
...,-rho is the Chief Minister then? Who 
is the Administrator? 

Shri Barf Vishnu Kamath: Super-
Chief Minister. 

Shri Daji: The Bill says that the 
Council of Ministers shall be responsi-
ble to the Legislative Assembly. The 
Administrator is not responsible, but 
yet, the Administrator presides over 
the m~etings of the Council of Minis-
ters. I find a conflicting thing, or a 
contlct, between the functions of the 
Administrator and of the Council of 
Ministers. So actually speaking, 
instead of giving power to those who 
are responsible for the administration 
of the Union territories, you are givng 
all the power to the Administrator, 
and creating oIliy advisers whose 
advice may be accepted or refused. 
He is not bound by their advice and 
even apart from the field of adviC4', 
he has a large field on which his per-
sonal discretion shall continue. 

Take, for example, cla\l8e 23. Cer-
tain Bills cannot even be introduced 
without the prior consent of the Ad-
ministrator. Take, for example the 
Bills that impose taxes. Taxes can 
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never be levied or even reduced by 
~he Legisiative Assemblies without the 
prior consent of the Adfninistrator. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Do you 
not require the sanction of the Presi-
dent for introducing money Bills in 
this House? 

Shri Daji: It is not only that. There 
are other provisions also in the Bill. 
Of course, for· money Bills, the per-
mkssion of the President is there. But 
in addition to that, there is the Ad-
ministrator. There are wheels within 
wheels. It is something serious; Is 
the Administrator a super-President? 
Or, what is he meant to be? 

Under clause 22, the sanction of the 
Administrator is required for certain 
legislative proposals. Similarly under 
clause 23 also certain important 
rna tters are left to the field of the 
Administration. Therefore, I cannot 
understand the logic of the Bill which 
seeks to give responsible Government 
and at the same time is miserly, 
niggardly and half-hearted in giving 
it. '"'You must giVe them full responsi-
ble Government. 

The only logic behind this Bill is 
tha t you do not trust the people of 
that area. That was the logic of the 
foreign rule the British imperialism. 
They said, ''We cannot trust 'the 
Indians fully; they will misbehave 
and ruin it." We are now' putting 
ourselves in that position and telling 
the people of these areas--Manipur, 
Tripura, Himachal Pradesh and Pondi_ 
cherry-that we cannot trust them 
with full Government and therefore, 
we give powers to the nominated Ad-
ministrator over the €lected Council 
of Ministers. This is not justice, fair-
play and equity. I am sure the Joint 
Committee will reshape the Bill. 
Otherwise, as it stands, it will certain-
ly go down in the history of constitu-
tional law as a rea~ cross-breed, 
hybrid product, which has no parallel 
even in the ingenuity of the Home 
Department of the British Govern-
ment or the Secretary of State for 
India. 

I do not undfrstand how the ques-
tion of Delhi has been omitted. The 
people of Delhi are agitating for seli-
government. The Minister should en-
Jight~ us as to whether there is an.v 
truth in the report in the Press thr 
for Delhi what is being contemplated 
is only three or four advisers to the 
Chief Commissioner. Even the Cong-
ress Party of Delhi has reacted very 
strongly and rightly so against this_ 
It w ill be an insult to the Piople of 
the capital. They are providing us, 
Members of Parliament, with all the 
amenities, but if the people of Delhi 
are to be denied the right Of self-
government it is like that famous 
phrase in Hindi: 'Rlfl ~ q-ih:r' 
This is a great place of democracy and 
I do not think this is a good tradition 
to deny self-government to Delhi. 

I am ending with the note with 
which I began. I would like the 
Minister of State to give us the assur-
ance that the cases of our detenus in 
Tripura, Manipur and Himachal Pra-
desh shall be revtiewed. They have 
been kept in distant jails. There are 
two M.P.s also. Can you not g!Ve 
some better treatment to even the 
Members of Parliament? Even the 
organ of the party in Tripura has 
been almost under harassment for no 
reason. just because it published a 
letter to the editor, and not cven an 
editorial reproducing the speech of a 
Congress leader. ThOlt was the letter 
to the editor by a correspondent say-
ing, this is the speech of the Congress 
President of the area; it is against 
:l'ehru's policy of national unity. For 
that letter to the editor, the paper has 
to deposit large sums of money. But 
we are having this scandal of the 
Lucknow exhibition and the Govern-
ment is even now wobbling. I am 
ready< to get the entire sertes of the 
paper examined by anybody: Even 
before the emergenqy it was consis-
tently supporting the stand of the 
Government of India in regard to 
China. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Home 
Ministry's demands are cOming and 
he may say all tlWI then. 
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Shri Daji: Yes, Sir; the same men-
tality of repression is reflected in this 
Bill also. We cannot treat the people 
of Tripura in this way. This Bill is 
giving all the powers to the Adminis-
trator, because you want to cOl'ftinue 
the tradition of repression. I hope 
the Joint Committee will reshape the 
Bill into a better and more respect-
able Bill for Parliament to pass. In 
the present shape, it is most unres-
pectable for democracy and Parlia-
ment. 

Ii\' ~ ~ (~) : o;;'ne<m 

~~, ~ mo:rit ~r:i ~ ~T '3f) 
IfOT ~ ~ f9" "fitfi'i 'Sf~~ fi.l<'f ~t ~i;q<: 
~ "'T -.hrr ;;rrii I Q:'lT m 9"T " ,. 
il;lI'"'~'~'''''' IfST ~ if ~ ~ 
'If')lr;f ~ '% ~ f<r<i ~ fvrn <n:: f<VrT 
<ti'r "'~ ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ I ~"RT 
emf ~ ~ f'" ~ f~ ~ , ~T <ITelT <Fr ~~ 
if.<: ~'" ~ 'ni lITo ~';'J it'R fGf~ 
~lJ ;r~ ~ ~ t x,:( if '1T"1 f<n1r ~n <n:: 
'iI;fr,mm ~ m ~;r~ ~ fif,' Cfi?: f<r<i 
~~ <n:: WI g'm, ~lI ~ of 1''1 <n:: ~ 
;n:Tif. ~ f<r<m: f::r.<n I ~'14, ~p: 'Z'.,; %1: 
<n: f~ fif,'iTI I ..,)1:q, l;ff~ ~'i ~ 

<tt ~ ~ ~ fif,' ~'" f:1<'f ~l ~':rlc 
<r.'itc:T 9"T ~T Gfr<f elT 1!3f 'fi'f{ 'm'lfTf 
<rQr ~;~ if ~ ~qTf'T Gf~ '1.!i:rrncr-
i'-11''.1 %r~, 'AT'i'{; ;q'h: mIl ~FT 'JT'f.l" 
e- ;NT ~'J lI'1"'Hm ~ ~ f,,~ ~'1 f<r<i 
~f <jlJ~ if. ~'JT l;ff'-i,,"q;'f if Gf~ 'lro-
f'f.'llT '3fm I ~lJ f~ if. 'fro- ~'f,r <FT "f'flfif 
hliUur ij ~ Cff<'fT G!"fm <rtf ~'1'Rr 
~ lJT11 ~ if.<: ~T ~ I ' 

'lfTlJ'!, 'l'9.'Pl' J;I'~ fi.l<'f 9'T ~ OO'TCl 

",,,err ~ I W if. f<-rif 'liT<:a ~r<- Cf ~ 
~ +i~T GfT <l'qr{ if; 'fPf ~ ;q-l~ 'J,f'flf'f 
hl~ ;f <:~ Cf~ <'fTtr(lJ if; ft:ril' ~ 
mtTTU ~ It:lJ .q ",Tt ~ ~ ~ f", {lJ 

f<r<i ;f 'ti{ itrrT <mf ~ fGf;r~, f<r. ~ 
'f.{ <'I'm "fi'1lSJ ~r ~ I +flT<: ~ ~. 
llf.rlR hT~UGf if ~ Cf',(:fT 
if,'T ~T<1 ~ Cfl?: H f<r<i <Ff 'l;['Ht 
~r 9'T 'l1f'IT 'R+r til"'fa- ~ ~ ~ 
~ fif,' Cfl?: 'lft qifl' ~ f"ffi <TiJl' f~ 
~'TU ~ ~ ~r'TT fif,' ~ if. <'I'rrii ~t 
~ ~T 'fiT 'frf., ott, mq'f,T': flri'iT 1 

'~T+r", ~;:f)7.f lJ:~ ;f~T '1ft w f~ 
<ti'r "<'ff.t if; f<-rit fUR fUR l!f~mT 9'T 
UTlfiiT 'fOBT ~T, ;;it ~~ '3';or if. m+l;:f 
;q-r{, -hrfi1'!>' 'f ~ " ~ ~ ~ I 
~'1 i:<ii 'f.T q f~ ¥l'T r", ~ 
J;l'mf1f'1 <ff"fT if f'1f'.TR' lJ'lTT ~r ~T lJ'RfT, 
;ff~~ ;or t{'t ~T 1J'f><lT I ~;f ;;:-T <mr 'tiT 
ll'.,.cr.-rr ~ f'ti ;;iT ;q-~ 'tff ~ ~ g~ 
;q-'h: 'l;11f <r~ f<r<-r ~ m<;~ 'm'1'T ~ fGflJ 
~ f'f: ;;:if 'P:rT if f~R ~T iC<Trf'TCl 
~Tlfr, ltf.,>fm f~Tf'TCl ~'t<rT '1'h: Cff,"t 'fiT 
miT 'fi':i' it.~::r g~ <'I'l1ii if.~!1 if ~T 
'>IT-FIT I 

.,fn:r;:r, 1;,* ~ ~ g~ ~lTT ~ fif,' 
UfGf ~ ~;:r fq;;r if. m ij or:<TT ~ r ;n'''[lJ 

g'l;[T ~, ~ ~ l!~ ~ ;q-'h: ~ m 
~ <'I'rfi ";T lfVcrH~ro: ~,{T g~ i ;q-f( 
<-f"]i ,r,r 'll'm ('if( <n:: ~fr g~ ~ I 

;;r~r <1~~ ~ f<r<i if; llf'~ 9'T "fCf,(:f 
~ 11:;hr, cfR '!:ffi'f ~ ? [;;fif <n:: 11* 
'Ann ~ f'1; ~i1"e: ~T irro '1(11 .;fCT-
'i~'" rcr-9T': fif,"'lr ;jf'fli'IT I i'r-T 'lW1T ~mq 
lf5: ~ fer. ~ tJ;if,' ~,R<nr t (]i'{T ij ~ 
'liT ~ ;q-f( ~'1 f'f<i ~ ~ ".rT Tfc~ it~
f~C'{ ~rr( I ~lI q1f; ~~ ~,f.rir;:r 
h~~, ~~ fif,' f~J;I'~ t 
tTM ~, Cfl?: lf~ ~ ~ f'f. Gf~ <n:: ~lJ 
C{1fJ ~R<: l'l'l'h ~, m ~B' f~ it; 
'fm i!:R ~ ilR 'liT '3',n:~<mr ~, ~fG
;f'<: ~ '-"~ I '3'ff'f; ~ ij lfil{ ~ if 
~) I ~lJf~ii~~~~1<tt 
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.~ ~ f'f>' ;;fr ~ ~:sfllf~e<: i!:M, ~ 
'l'flf '3'~'11<1 lIT ~"", "Ii lI'Prr 

"!~ ~T'l'f ~ • f'f>' ~fcr:--iT'f 
~; mfcc;-<'f ~~ t (~) ~ it lf~ srm-
~ir:s ~ f<p ~tff\'f urr ~ ~q; Iff;;~ 
z':r?{T ~ f<-~ itsfl1f.~H f~ 
<t;{ii' ;it\: ~~ Q:5fllf~e<: 'f.'T ~ ~ 
'I1i{ "lir iJfr>R.(R ~ W1~if ~ I OW,! i'n:r 
~ ~ f'f>' Wf'l: iR ~'fi" '''~'ilik 'f.'<:: ~ 
~r ~;J; ~ <iff wr. 'lfr 1::m:~ <ri'l:T ~T 
t "1'1<: ~ ~~G l;'~ ~ ;-

In clause 2 after Sub-clause I (h) a 
new para maybe added. 

Any reference in this Act to the Ad-
ministrator shall in relation to a Union 
Territory for the time being adminis-
tered by the President through a 
Lieutenant Governor be construed as 
a reference to the Lieutenant Gover-
)lor." 

'-i~, l{U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~+r fir<;r it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, it'l: 
~r<'T ~ m<r )()(~, f'f>' ~r ~r ;fnr 
;f6'<'T ~r.IT ~ q;T <Tom' it i1;:sfl:rf.~c<: 
srT~ 'f'tlTT I ~mfli' ~ ifCITlfT I'M 

t ~T Olf<fro i'lir~G!f. f'ITfutmr ~ 
flFffii ~, ~ <'T~ 'fir 'lll'fOO ~ 
mua ~ m<: UfiIfit; ~ ~;:r 1f>1 ~ 
;ff~ ~ urr ~ ~ crr if,lf ij- if,lf 

lj~ ~ f<fl'flf it, #<Az ~ 
~ fcrq-If it ;;IT sma,ill'R, urr ~ 
~ Rif it qq;:rnrr urrcrr ~ ~ o{m 
l{f.rlrrr ~ it ~ ,WI'TT<iT urrl{ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'U'ilf it ~f.f.tG ~ 
IR 1j1f;h: sr~ ~T ~ crr it ~r 
~ ~ ~ l{f.r:A ~ it ~ iF' 
Qif+lf"f~e<: ~ ~ ~ rn ;fT 
~T;:m~~? 

tori!1s Bill 

~, ~lI it ~ 1t'fi' >;ffi 'q1'q'fu 
<JT, ~ I ~ ;t~ ~ f:!; ~ sr~ it 
~ qrt lITo ~S:lI ~ ~ "I'.fr., ~ 
"q,J""NI<1 ~Rrr qj "1'1<: q~ ~f<Az 
~TfVr it ~ srT~:S !f.'{aT qj crr ~ 
cr1<: n: 'flIT ~mr qj ~ ~f4G~ 'i<r;h: 
~if,~~~m<l'~;ft
~ 'f.'<:: ~ "fm; ~ <it ur~ 
~ 'f'T ;;<rT g"fT ~ ~, ;;frf'li' ~ 
'f'T ~ ~, ~ 1f>1 ~;:r~itw.r <I'IT 
~ q. I ~ <I'IT ~ q. I ~lI sr!f.T<: ij-
urr;fun ~ ~ am: ~~, 
~ "ij-~ ~ ij- f.rlIT <r~r ~ 
qjm.:~~~itl'f~~~m 
'iT I ~T "f4'f<'T ~ ~ f'f>' ~lI ~ q;[ lIT 
t'llTif it ~ urrl{ I lift ~l]' ~ f<'Ttl: 
~ t('f>' ~~)of;f ~<rT urrif a-r ~ 'I1T 
"nft ~ iRi ~ ~) urrimT ~ ~ 
~ :-

For Clause 44 and Sub Clause 2 subs-
':itute the f~'.lowing:-

it ~ lJilJc~G q;;: ~ ~ "fll'lfoI; 

;;IT it «~t'~ q;;:;rr ~ ~ "fir<: ~ 

~ fu<rr urrcrr ~ m ~<f iffiT;W 'f'T 1i'tf 

~T f~ «'<1' urr<i'ir I ~lI~ it it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ urr:~ n: ~ <rlfT ~ 
<'flIT ~ >ii;~ a-[ ~ oT'li' ~ilT I '{~ 

~<T ~ ~ f'f>' ~{f fif<'!' ~ ~1¥T 
If<'mI' ¥¥ if; fI'iT if<1T.iT ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~ fir.lfr UfT~ :-

''The Chief Minister or· if he is 
not Dre!"'nt such other minister 
as may be determined by the rules 
made under Sub-Section (1) of 
clause 46, shall preside at meet-
Ings of the council of ministers," 
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.tr~~:~ffif;~~ 
~<Ft~~m.:«r~m.:~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ m it fcr'fA' 
~¥fim~it~~~~;g 
iA"nn- IqT ~ f;;ro <ffir ~ tn:: <ni" 
ffT 0 ~ 0[ ~ ~ ~ 'fi1: R<rr ii'lIT 
~P: ljf'f'R tm<:'hr f<ni ~IR ~ qm 
fif;1rr q-[ 'B if; ~ ;;fT q'~ ~ 
ti'R" IqT ~ "lft ~ '\?:) ri!lT I ~ Cffir 

~ q'TfTlrcf ~ if; ~ Cf~ tn:: 
~'R: q''Cff1«l ffi ¥fi I ~ff ~ ~ 
;;fT ~ f<r<;r 'ITo[ rn ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'rcrm" ~ ~tm I 
~ iro ~ ~ fit; ~ & ~iR: 
tn:: ~ ifiirtT lJn: ~ & ~ ~ 
~ 

"Under Section 58 after Sub-
Section (1) clause (a) add the fol-
l~ing Sub-Section. 

(i) The amendments brought 
about by Section 64 of the Terri-
torial Councils Act, 1956 in the 
Himachal Pradesh Panchayat Raj 
Act as contained in the Schedule 
thereto, stand automatically re-
pealed and the H.P. Panchayat Raj 
Act, 1952 as it stood on that date 
will be deemed to be revived.' 

~'f ~) if; >ITl1 it ~ ~~ 'f>T 

~ ~ ~ ~'h: f'fi<: ~ ~ ~ 
1f~ m.: -.msr ~ 'l") ~ 
~~ I 

18.19 hili. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda: Mr 
Speaker, Sir, formerly we had the 
Part C States in 1951. These were 
abolished in 1956. Now we are having 
a repetition ot having small States. I 
do not know what the Government 
proposes to do off and on. Sometimes 

we create Sta;es; sometimes we 
abolish them. or ourse, it i" the 
pleasure of the Government. But I 
am not Of the opinion that we should 
create further liabilities of States and 
their Assemblies for Union territories. 
This will be unnecessary expenditure. 
When We are having panchayats, why 
can't we have bigger panchayats there 
instead of creating State Legislatures. 
I would rather suggest that we scrap 
up all the States and only have five 
States, the Northern, Southern, 
Eastern, and Central. That would be 
more proper than creating smaller and 
smaller States. Then we shall have 
problems of languages and various 
things. 

There is only one happy features of 
the Bill and that is the new oa th. 
That is a good thing that the Govern-
ment of India has put in now. We are 
going to have new forms of oath 
or affirmation. That is a welcome 
thing. But, I am sure, this experi-
ment we may have to change after 
some time. Probably these territories 
are backward and we want them to 
come to our standard. Whether this 
is the correct way, its wisdom, only 
time will prove. 

Clause 10 is about the powers of the 
Administrator. Something very 
strange is there. The Administrator 
is supposed to be something like a 
Governor. He will be also the Chief 
Minister. He will not be entitled to 
vote and yet, his say will be final. 
It is something very strange. I do not 
khow this working is going to improve 
matters. It will mean that the Ad-
ministrator will be a dictator. He 
will be the de fdcto ruler practically 
in these matters. This is democratic 
set up as we say; I do not see demo-
cracy in this set uP. I have been a 
student of law. I have never heard 
of this sort of arrangement. We may 
say that the Administrator is the 
Chief or something. In international 
law, I have never come across such a 
power. Though selected by the Presi-
dent, he is given such powers. He is 
able to ~ present in the Aasembl)' 
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010 Council. He can give advice; but 
he cannot vote. Yet his say is 

• always final. That mol'ans that these 
A..~s('mbly Members or Councillors are 
there for the sake of giving advice. We 
give them the lure of these elections 
or election whatever we may say, 
and will give them allowances 
pensions as I call them. Yet, these 
elected people will not be asked to 
give their opinion in a final way. 

Then, there is clause 52 which is a 
very curious prOVISIon. Clause 4 (f) 
is about the appointment or succession 
of chiefs. In one way. we have abo-
lished Chiefs. Here, in these small 
territories, We are reviving them. It 
is very strange that succession matters 
will be decided by the council in the 
case of Manipur. I have no objection 
to this. Because Manipur is rather a 
backward area and in that way, it 
does not go with our present set up. 
If the Home Minister thinks that this 
is a temporary measure till these terri-
tories are in line without traditions of 
democratic set up, I am. quite agree-
able to that provision. 

I fail to understand why Delhi has 
not been included. ProbablY the 
Home Minister thinks that Delhi is 
not backward and Delhi has no need 
for this. Probably, a person in the 
position of an Administrator or this 
set up in the Delhi Union territory 
will be quite powerful personality' and 
to escape this, he has not given that 
to Delhi. He must clearly say why 
Delhi has not been included when the 
demand has been sO much for some 
sort of a democratic set up in Delhi. 
Probably, because it is the capital and 
there are so many Central Govern-
ment Ministers are here and Parlia-
ment is here and Delhi does not 
require this. Then, he must be clear 
that Delhi does not need these things 
and Delhi will never have these 
things. 

Shri Harl VisbDu Kamath: There 
are about seven hundred Members in 
both the Houses of Parliament here. 

,shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda: My 
objection is not to the Bill as a whole. 

But I do not see any necessity why 
when. a set-up' can be established on 
the lines of larger panchayats, this 
kind of increase in expenses should 
be there. They do not naturally want 
any democratic set-up, such as the 
one we have; they have their own 
systems, and if desired, we can make 
wme improvements on the same. I 
think that the British system of 
having a political officer was quite 
good. A political officer drawn from 
the military services and appointed 
and given these broader powers 
could have served the purpose. There 
is no necessity for giving these things 
to the backward tribes and giving 
them these allowances and things like 
that. I think that this will only create 
more trouble and quarrel about 
various things. But this is an experi-
ment and let us try it. 

Shrl Vlrbhadra Singh: Do you 
think that the people in the Union 
Territories are not capable of govern-
ing themselves? 

Shri Nareadra Singh Mahlda: But 
why should any special rights be 
given to them? 

Shrl Vlrbbaclra Singh: Should they 
be again deprived of the rights that 
were denied to them so far? 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahi.a: I do 
not want to enter into an argument 
with my hon. friend. But, aa I said, 
this is an experiment, and let us try 
it. I am not opposing the Bill as a 
whole, but these are the suggestions 
which I have stated, and all the 
powers of the administrator must 
come from a democratic set-up. 

Shri S. T. Singh (Inner Manipur): 
On behalf of the people of Manipur, 
I express my gratefulnes~ to the 
Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Home Affairs for having brought for-
ward this long-awaited Bill. The Bill 
will give a lot of chance to the local 
people to develop all round All 
developmental works have been 
suffering for sO lbng under the one-
man-rule, and the people have no say 
in road construction, planning work 
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[Shri S. T. Singh] 
and other developments. The local 
men are no where. and only the 
Chief Commissioner has got his own 
say. Consequently. all development 
works have been suffering like any-
thing. But now with the introduction 
of this Bill. the local men will have a 
great say in all the c;levelopment 
works. 

So, I welcome this Bill, and the 
sooner it is passed, the better it will 
be for the local people who have been 
neglected for years. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar (Hoshiar-
pur): I welcome the proposals, and I 
am glad that the Home Ministry is 
keen to get this Bill passed during the 
present session. I do not propose to 
deal with all the details, because I 
am sure the details will be looked into 
by the Joint Committee and they will 
propely scrutinise all he provisions. 

I would only refer to two points 
esp£'cially which I consider to be the 
bask points. One is that the adminis-
tra tion of these hilly area, should be 
looked into from the point of view of 
our Himalayan defences. I think that 
at present the administration of these 
hill areas is the weakest link in our 
border defences. I am glad that this 
Bill has been brought forward and I 
am sure that wh«;n the new set-up 
.vill come into existence it will help. 
But I feel that these hill areas that are 
contiguous should be unified, because 
the administration of the border areas 
should be powerful and should not 
consist of the smalI States. 
The administrative set-up should be 
such that the whole hilI area should 
be' consolidated into one unit, especi-
aUy HimacHal Pradesh and some parts 
of Kangra and other areas should be 
consolidated into one administrative 
unit so that the defences also could 
be consolidated-the civil defences 
and the military defence, both should 
be· strengthened properly. Therefore, 
I think from the administrative point 
of view, it would be more reasonable 
and more suitable that on borders 
there should be bigger States, not a 

smalleJ: State. From the linguistic 
and other points of view also, I think, 
it would be bettcr and more helpful 
if all those people who practically 
speak one language-and they have 
the same culture-are united into a 
single bigger State. 

The other point that-I wanted to 
make was that in these areas, SO far, 
the progress development work has 
been very insufficient. It has not 
been rapid; it is very slow. I think, 
when certain powers will be given to 
the people there, that will help, but 
I hope the Central Government will 
continue to extend its financial help 
which, at present, it is extending to 
Himachal Pradesh and other areas. I 
hope they will not be deprived of the 
financial aid which is very necessary 
and that the Central Government will 
itself prepare a plan for the develop-
ment work so that the employment 
potential of the5e areas is raised. This 
is very necessary because, at present, 
most of the people leave their hearth 
and home and come to the plains and 
those areas practically remain "". 
populated. .Therefore, what we should 
desire from the defence point of view 
is that the people should live there 
and the people can live there only if 
the ~mploymcnt potential of those 
areas is raised. At present, we are 
doing something. But, I do not think, 
we arc doing enough. I think that th~ 
Government of India should make 
plans and help these areas so that their 
development is 'much more rapid. 
These are the points that I wanted lo 
raise. 

Shri Hari VIShnu Kamath: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I support the Bill in 
principle. But, like the proverbial 
curate's egg, it is good only in parts 
and I am confident that the Joint 
Committee will make suitable altera-
tions or modifications in the Bill so 
as to bring it in line with the concept. 
and the practice of democracy whi<* 
we all cherish. 

The BiV that is before the House 
bristles with inconsistencies, incon-
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jP"uitlell imd contradictions and the 
moti.m made by the Minister, and 
also by the Minister of State, is not 
immune, is nat exempt from a similar 
defect. I have, therefore, tabled three 
amendments to the motion made by 
the Minister, and you, Sir, had them 
circulated a long time ago. The first 
one is a minor one. I would not mOVe 
1t. 

Mr. Speaker: The first is not to be 
moved. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath· But I 
would like to move amendm~nts Nos 
2 and 3 for· the sale purpose of focus-
sing the attention of the House and 
your attention, more than that of the 
House-the House is very thinly re-
presented-more to your attention-
to Rule 74 which has been brought in-
to operation in this case. You will 
kindly see the word;ng of Rule 
74(iii)-that it be referred to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses with the 
concurrence of the Council. 

There were two Bills before the 
House in the last session. One was 
the Constitution (Fifteenth Amend-
ment) Bill and the other the Const't-
tution (Sixteenth Amendment) Bill. 
The Motion regarding the fifteenth 
did not use that phraseology with 
the concurrence of the Council'; the 
motion regarding the Sixteenth did. 
I will read out that part of the 
Motion regarding the sixteenth which 
was moved by the Law Minister at 
that time: 

That this House recommends 
to Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha 
do concur in the motion". 

Now, I wish to bring "to your notice 
this saTIent feature with regard to 
this rule, that if you once provide for 
concurence of the Council in the rule 
itself, this House will stultify itself. 
It will detract from the powers of the 
House; it will seek to diminish, if not 
abrogate, the power of the House 
with regard to consideration of a Bill 
of this nature. That means that if 
we provide in the rule that without 
the concurrence of the Coun~il the 

Joint Comm1tte~ cannot work, that 
hamstrings the working of this House. 
If it is insisted upon that the Motion 
should conform to the rule, then the 
wording of the Motion should be 
changed. The Motion does not use 
the word ·concurrence'. 

My amendment is to the effect that 
either the Rajya Sabha conCUr in the 
Motion or alternatively-I giVE!' an al-
ternative also--we embody the pur-
port, the wording of this rule in the 
Motion before the House. Either we do 
this or, at a convenient occasion at some 
future date-very near future-we 
amend the rule so that the inherent 
powers of this House are not subordi-
nated to or made dependent upon the 
concurrence of the other House. 

Mr. Speaker: The Motion only says 
that Rajya Sabha do join the said 
Joint Committee. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Accord-
ing to the rule, we must have the con-
currence of the Rajya Sabha. This 
is why my amendment says 'conc~r 
in the motion'. 

Mr. Speaker: If the han. Member's 
amendment is accepted, it means that 
if they do not concur, then the whole 
thing goes. 

Shri Hari Vishnu K'amath: That is 
why I said in the begining tnat I want 
to move this amendment only to 
fo(,us the attention of the House and 
your !Ittention on the incongruity of 
the wording of this rule which-as it 
is worded-will affect the powers of 
this House. I will not press it to 
vote. I will only move it just to in-
vite attention to the rule-as it" is 
which should be amended suitably so 
that the powers of this House are not 
affected in any manner. 

Mr. Speaker: The second is not 
pressed. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Neither 
the second nor the third will be 
pressed. It will be moved only. 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
Now I come to the Bill. A1J I said 

-earlier, it is a mass of contradictioru; 
and incongruities. First, the Bill 
~eeks to provide a Legislative Assem-
bly for each Union Territory. ~ow, 

as the statement of objects and re-
asons makes it clear, this Bill is an 
atavistic throw~back to the Part C 
States Act which obtained there in 
1951. Subsequently. the Act was re-
pealed, when the States Reorganisa-
tion Bill was passed by this House 
and the enactment came into force. 

18.~t hrs. 

{MR. DEPUTY-SiPEAXER in the Chair] 

So it is a throw-back to the old Part 
C States Act, that too to some of it, 
as the statement of objects and 
reasons makes it clear. 

Now the emergency came upon us 
like a lightning in October last year. 
The Minister takes cover, shields 
himself, behind this emergency 110 as 
to provide for electIons in some of 
the Union Territories while he 
has not considered the emer-
gency as a bar to holding of election. 
in some other Union Territories. 
It is strange logic. Only the Minis-
ter of State who hails from Bhandara 
can understand his own logic. 

Shrt Hajarnavis: Wbat is wrong 
with Bhandara? 

Shri Hart Vishnll Kamatll: Tbat Is 
the way in the British ?"l'liamcnt, in 
the House of Commons. they refer to 

:a Member as from such and such • 
coru;tituency. He may refer to 
me as the hon. Member from Hoshan-
IIIIbad when he replies, I do not mind, 
out that is the practice ill all Parlia-
ments, not to refer to a member by 
name, Qui to refer to the cunstituency 
from which the bon. Member comes. 

Shrl Hajarnavis: I have no objec-
tion if he makes any disparaging re-
marks about me, but Bhandara should 
,be out of it. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I am 
BYlTY. I hope he reads his Hansard 

more than he does at present. He will 
see in cvery d !bate that Member is not 
referred to ,by name at all, but al-
ways as the hon. Member from such 
and such a constituency, just as my 
colleague a little earlier referrcd to 
me as from Hoshangabad. I did not 
mind it. 

Shri Hajamavis: I agree. But 90 
tar as this House is ,:,oncerned, we 
have evolved a convention to refer to 
the Members by name. 

ShrJ Karl Vishnu Kamath: No. 
There is no such convention at all 
Any way, there is no bind1njt conven-
tion. You may adopt it. 

.n ~ m (~) : ~T<i 
~o.;rT~~;:roo<n:~~ 
;r or.<:: it; ~ 00 <n: m ;;rrq' (1") 

~~ll 

~~f~~if: qrq~~~~ 
iIrn' ~ ~ (1") ;;ru ~ ~Tf;rit I 

Mr. Deputy~Speaker: He can ad-
dress him as representing the consti-
tuency. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamatb: That is 
woot I did, and he took offence, he 
took umbrajte, I do not know what is 
wrong with Bhandara. 

According to the Financial Memo-
randum attached to this Bill. if you 
will kindly have a look, the burden 
upon the Central Exchequer will be 
about Rs. 20 lakhs per annwn. On 
page 40 of the Bill, it is said: 

"The following figures which 
are 'based on the estimates of re-
v:mue and expenditure lor the 
year 1962-63 give sOme idea of the 
magnitude of such assistance." 

It runs into crores. I thought, I wall 
under the impression, that during the 
emergency we would see to it that lUI 
little additional burden was thrown 
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u,pon the Exchequer as possible. I 
would, therefore, have welcomed the 

• election~ to the Lok Sabha and the 
Rajya Sa1>:,a from .lh~e Union Terri-
tories to start with, and much would 
1I0t ha ve b~n lost if the creu tion of 
such le.gislatures as are sought to be 
provided in this Bill, these mo~k 

democratic legis'atures, were P03t-
poned till after the emergenC'y is over. 
If it was full-fledged, full-blooded 
democratic leli.>latures in the Umon 
Territories I would have welcomed 
that, but there is no point in provlCi-
ing for these anaemic, mock legisla-
tures in the Un:on Territories :md our-
den the Exchequer further. I there-
fore would suggest bhat these legls'a-
tive a~semblies sought to be created In 
the Union Territories should be full-
fledged and full-blooded parliamentary 
democratic structures, and not this 
half-hearted apology for parliamen-
tary institution. 

Then, I would invite your attention 
to the point made by the Minister of 
State about fresh elections. The exist-
ing Councils will be automaticallY 
transformed by the magic wand of 
the Congress Government into the 
legislative assemblies of these Union 
Territories, (interruption) with your 
party's approval, the embattled cohorts 
you have got here. Even thollgh we 
vote against it, you will carry it, I 
know, with your brute majority .• 

Therefore, is there any point in pro-
viding for elections in some territories, 
I suppose in Goa, Diu and Daman and 
Pondicherry, and no elections in Mani-
pur, Tripura and Himachal Pradesh? 
It is a blinding glimpse of the 
obvious. It is all right for you in 
those councils where you have got 
a majority. You do not risk elec-
tions where the COll~ress Party may 
be reduced to a minority. That is 
the only ground, no other, for not 
or~ering elections in those territories 
of Himae-hal Prade9li, Manipur and 
Tripura but only fo, Goa, 'Jamsn 
and Diu and Pandichery. If. the 
Government is honest and couragolls, 
virtues which I am not sure they 
bave, they would have agreed. to 
3017 (Ai) l_SD-lP .• 

elections In all thes~ Union Terri-
tories before -this nE'W set-up comes 
into ·operation. It is dishnnest and 
cowardly not to have elections in 
these Territories and I hope 
that the Joint Committee will 
recommend that elections should be 
held in all the Umon Territories. 

One last word 1nd I have done. I 
find from the Bill that ~hera is nO 
provisi'ln for repre.;er.tation of Goa, 
Damar. and Diu al'l:/ a130 'of anothE'r 
Union Territory in the Council of 
States, the RajYa Sabh'l. Artic:e 80, 
clause 5 Of the Coostitution provides 
that the represen~~li .. c of the Union 
Territories in the Coundl of States 
shall be chosen-mark the word 
'shall', Sir, in suC'h a manner as 
Parliament may by law provide. It 
does not mean that Parlbr.lent may 
not provide it at all. I do not quite 
know the legal construction. ~8 
representative 'shall be chosen'. The 
manner is to be prescribed by Parlia-
ment-the manner of representation 
of the Union Territories in the 
Rajya Sabha is left to US to decide. 
r am sure it does not mean that any 
Union Territory .hould be '!Oft with-
out any represenhtion in the r.cuncil 
of States. I do hope, therefore, thllt 
the Joint Committe'! ,,,ill take 3de-
quate note of this constitutional 
provision and ensure that all these 
Union Territories wiII have some 
representation in the Rajya Sabh. 
as well. 

As I said at the outsP.t the~e inhe-
rent contradictions of this llill must 
'Je resolved before this enactment 
can be dovetailell into !'he demo-
cratic institutions which we have 
brought into being under the Con-
stitution which the peo?le of Ipdia 
gave unto themselves thirteen ye8l'!ll 
ago. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shr! Rishang 
Keishing. You are R Member of the 
Selert Committee. Still you want to 
speak? All right. Two minutes. 

Shrl Rlshang Kelshlnl (Outer 
ManiPllr): Sir, at last I am glad that 
this Bill has been brought forwaId 

• 
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by the hon. Ministel' of Sta'te fer 
Home Affairs. Th~ House is well 
aware that the peOtlip c.f these tcrri-
tories have been :ongin;! and a.;king 
for self Governmpnt. In fad thcy 
have suffered for the political status 
that 'has been proposed in th~ HilI. 
The basic object of the Uill i~ stated 
to be that Legi~iative Assemblies 
will be providE'd in each of the Union 
territoHes with a Council of Minis-
ter.>. It is further stated that the 
Council of Ministers shall be collec-
tively responsible to the legislature. 
That is well and o,:ood. But so many 
provisions and provisos haR been 
inserted in the Bill to curtail or 
rather to nullify this basic objective. 
As some hon. Memb::!rs have pointed 
out, the Adminiotrator is wholly 
responsible for the maintenance of 
law and order in some of the terri-
tories like Manipur, Himachal 
Pradesh and Tripura. Besides that. 
under clause 10, the Administrlltor 
has not only the right to addres3 but 
to take part in th" proceedinlls of 
tl)e Assembly, Again. under clause 
44(2), 'he has to preside over the 
meeting,; of the Coul"ril of Minist('rs. 
I do not know whether we should 
consider the Adm!nistrlltor as Chief 
Minister No 1 and the Chief Minister 
as Chief Minister I'!o. 2. 

Besides these, the Adminhtrl'tor 
has SO many financlal power.. The 
Assembly. will have no powers with-
out his recommen"ation. or sanction 
to introduce or move any Bill. For 
every little matter rp.lating to 
finance. the As .. embly will have to 
approach the Administrator snrt take 
his recommendation or sanction or 
advice. That i.;; too much. 

Then. t>:p Administrator has g'l~ 

wide legislative powers. Zvervthing 
is almo~t controlled by him. Under 
clau~e 23 (1) lind clalLq~ 23(1I), 
Assembly has to take his san':tion for 
the introduMion of an~ Bill. an'! IIlso 
for any Bill which would involve 
e"C1)!'T1diture form the Consolidated 
Funrt of the territ'lI'V T'lis. Of) the 
whole, I think tha~ 75 p~r cent of 

the power supposp.d to be tramf~rrer{ 
to the Legi~lative Assemblies are 
given to the Administrator. So, my 
own reading of this Bil! is that it h3s 
given more power to the A'ilninis-
trator than ever beiLlre. I do 1I0t 
think that the Administrator Or even 
the Lt. Governor in the old Part C 
States had so much pOW('!'. Even in 
the present set-up, tjle C:,i<!f. Com-
mi,sioner has not got so much power, 
but now it has given so much power 
to the Administrator. The Bill as it 
is has given 75 per cent of the 
powers to the Administrator. 

In the Bill it is mentioned that 
either one of the local languagl's or 
Hindi is to be used as the official 
language. I do not know of other 
areas, but I am concerned with 
Manipur, and the!'!'. Ir.ost of the 
tribal people can neither speak Mani-
puri nor Hindi. So far as the tribal 
people are concerned, we have to U~e 
English. Even in the Territorial 
Councils we use English. So, this 
language problem has to be I acklei 
in suCh a way that either English has 
to be retained as an associatp. offiCIal 
lanl!uage or some such thing should 
be done. I think the Joint Committee 
will take that into account. 

I am particularl:{ ('oncerncd with 
the Standing Committee of the hill 
areas. Clause 52 of the Bill has 
give., snmp prtlvisiom for especi:..ly 
safeguarding the tribal areas; that is, 
there are some provisions for special 
s~re<:>:tI:>rd of th", tribal areu. I 2'11 

glad that this has been done, and 
these provisions have been inserted 
particularly fOlr Manipur. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member is a Member of the Joint 
C"mTJliftpe and he can move amend-
ments there. 

8hrl RI,,'utnll' Kel!lhhllr: Yes: but 
plpase allow .me to lI.nish. Thel'e are 
8000 square miles of hill areas in 
Manipur with over 30 per cent of the 
total population. In reg"rd to t.he 
special provi-ions in this Bill, it hal 
been ~opied the provisions for the 
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autonomous districts of Assam. That 
f!I clause 3 of Schedul~ VI of the 
Constitution has made certain special 
provisions for. the autonomous dis-
tricts of Assam. The House is weIl 
aware that in Assam this is going to 
be changed. Already, the hon. Prime 
Minister has offered some autonomy 
on the Scottish pat~ern for the tribal 
areas. In Nagalad, there is a wide 
safeguard giveno now, and I do not 
know how far the present provisions 
will be agreed to as adequate by 
the Manipur Tribals, and how far 
they will be suitable for them. In 
view of the said impending changes, 
I think the House has to keep in 
view the .point that 8000 square miles 
of Manipur being a t:-ibal area, these 
.provisions may not he acceptable to 
them. So, this question may also be 
examined. 

There is a demand for separate 
districts for the hill areas. At present, 
Manipur as a whole i, one districts 
whereas Nagaland which is smaller 
than Manipur has three districts. 
Every section of the t1'ibal prople 
there has been demanding ~hat thE're 
should be three or more districts. Out 
of the total area of 8700 square miles, 
8000 square miles which form the 
hill area may be dividi!d into two 
districts of 4000 square miles each 
for the convenience of proper deve-
lopment of the tribal areas nnd' for 
the convenience of administration. 
The valley ~omprising 700 square 
miles may form one district. So, 
thE'v h'lve benn d"manding three dis-
tricts includin~ the valley. But the 
Government of India has not ac-
cepterl it UP to this time. Either they 
suspect the trihal peoples' lovalty 
or somebody has instigated them 
tha1 these people will rlisll)ya1y act 
against the Government of India if it 
is CO'lcered B·'t I rna., submit that 
lIU'I'tlicion on them by' the Govprn-
me'lt of Inrlia will be rplite h'lT'mful 
to the countrY. It is !1nlv bv having 
confldp'l~e in thpqe pf>"ple th'lt yoU 
can safeguard the interests of the 
country. 

T can a~~UT'e tho It''uqe that 
t,.ihal nf>cmle of Maniil1lr h'l.-e 
and will be solidly behind the 

the 
heen 
Gov-

. ', 

tOTies 'Bill . 
ernment. of Indi~ but their reasonable 
demand should be conceded also. Do 
not take advantage of our goodne3s. 
We have not been agitating like some 
of the .people of Nagaland against the 
G:>vernment of India. The tribal 
people of Manipur have been very 
loyal and they have been stlnding by 
the Government of India, but you 
penalise them. The impression among 
the triabl people will be that, to be 
good with the Government of India 
is bad. We do not want and try to 
·break away from the Union of India 
but we want to have some districts. 
To say that you will not concede this 
demand because we have been all 
along loyal is very bad. This will 
infuriate the tribal people. Just as in 
t!he case of Nagaland, here also the 
President should declare Manipur into 
some districts and there should be 
three districts, as I have already 
explained. 

The provisions at the Bill have. 
therefore, to be amen:led (.n t'hese 
lines. I am sure that this House will 
consider it and make it a model Act 
when it is passe.! I.nd make i~. 
workable measure for these areas. I 
believe these points will r£'ceive the 
svmpathetic consideration of the 
HOIl3e. 

nr. M. S. Ane,.: Sir, in the first 
,place, I very much regret that this 
important Bill is bein<;( debated before 
a House which is so thin. If somebody 
counts the number of Members ancl 
It is recorded. later on somebody 
may even question the validity of the 
lav. passed by us here. I am not wor-
riprl so much about the lel!al aspect 
Jiut this will be considered as II 
measure of the interest which the 
Government of India takes in the 
affairs of the Union Territories for 
which form of a GovernmeRt is being 
provided now. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Very 
well put. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Not ')nly that. You 
have to show to the people of theqe 
territoriI's th~t this is done with a full 
te"linl! of affnrtion for them ani reg~rcl 
for their welfare. We ml1qt carrv that 
lmprpqqion when WL make a law for 
any Union Terri~orY, so that that , .. 
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law may be welcomed by them from 
the bottom of their heart. But the 
attendance in the House is rather dis-
couraging. I hope when the Bill comes 
back from the Joint Committee. we 
will make a better show and give 
proof of the deep interest of the peo-
ple of India for the people of these 
Union Territories. 

The second point was touched by 
my hon. friend, Shri Kamath, who 
always finds out the legal subtleties. 
The imoortant point is this. This is 
• motion for reference to a Joint 
ComlllllLee. It is open to this House 
to bring a motion for referring the 
Bill to its own Select Committee if it 
likes. But if it is 1/ motion for refer-
nee to a Joint Committee, it will have 
to make some arrangement for the 
Fake of getting the consent of the 
other House. That House also has 
got an independent right of Jommg 
with you or not. They have got the 
right to give their co-operation or 
not give it. If there is some subtle 
difference between "concur" and 
"~onsent", I leave it to the Members 
of the Select Committee to decide. 
What is necessary is this. This House 
has to determine it. This House is 
dOing this for the sake of laving time 
and not because of any regard for 
them. The Government is anxious to 
see that a particular amount of work 
is finished within a limited time. 
Instead of having a separate com-
mittee of this House for having the 
Bill considered by it and sent back 
to the House for consideration and 
passing after which it could be 
transmitted to the other House-t1iey 
can also appoint their own committee 
for its consideration-which would 
take a long time, and in order to save 
time and also expenditure which slt-
tin.e:s 6f parliamentary committees 
will entail, this procedure Is resorted 
to. It is consistent with this aim that 
the Joint Committee is being set up. 
But we must say something to induce 
thf'm to co-operate with us in this 
matter, and the word "consent" or 
""on cur" whichever i. proper may be 
used. 

19 lin. 

The third thing is, some hon. 
friends said that formation of small 
States is a bad thing. I only want to 
say that there are small countries or 
small nations enjoying sovereign 
rights. Small nations or big nations 
is not the first concern. In my opinion, 
these are territories which have for 
one reason or the other lived indivi-
dually and separate from us. They 
have had a continuous history of living 
in that way for centuries together . 
Therefore, they have formed some 
kind of a unity among themselves in 
that way. It would take a long time 
before they will feel themselves as 
one with us. In the meantime we 
have to introduce them also to the 
democratic institution with which aU 
our affairs are being carried on. One 
of the ways of doing it is to follow 
the model which the Britishers have 
shown to us. This Bill reminds me 
of what was done by them. We are 
practically reproducing what was done 
by Morley and Minto when they first 
introduced their reforms. Our provi-
vinces then known as non-regula-
tion provinces were given legislative 
councils for the first time under the 
MintO-Morley Act of 1911. It is an 
old story. From 1911 to 1947, it took 
uS' 36 years to get complete se1f-
government. I believe, under the 
Congress regime or under the demo-
cratic regime that we have set up, it 
would not take such a long time for 
these territories to become full-fledg-
ed States. Let us bring them up in 
such a way as to create in their mind 
a desire to have a full-fledged auto-
nomous gover.nment either by merg-
ing themselves with some other State 
in their neighbourhood or remaining 
as separate States by themselves. W. 
must bring up their administration in 
such a manner as to make them full-
fledged auto~omou8 States enjoy!n, 
the full rights of autonomous States 
either remaining in their own States 
separately or in co-operation with 
lome other States. That is the line 
we should adopt. . 
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Sir, there are other points and am 
sure the Jbint Commitee will go into 
tE:.em. I will try to send, up a memo-
randum before the Joint Committee 
giving all my ather points. But before 
I conclude I have one more point 
which I want to mention here. When 
some of the units were merged with 
other States and formed into bigger 
States, a statement was made by the 
Prime Minister that because of the 
desire of those 'tlersons to live as 
separate units their habits, customs 
and manners, whatever they are, 
should be preserved. It is in pursu-
ance of that, I believe, this Bill has 
been modelled in this way. If that is 
80, it is the correct way of approach. 
In fact, the people of Vidarbha have 
been fighting for that. They have 
been merged with another State 
against their own will-I do not want 
to discuss that in detail here just now. 
But the main point is, you should give 
the people of a particular area that 
kind of administration and that kind 
of status which they in their majority 
think the prrlper thing for them This 
is the principle of self-determination 
that has bepn followl'd and Y, there-
fore, appreciate the Bill that is before 
the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Minister. 

Shrl HaJamavls: Mr. Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir ......... . 

...-ft ~J ~ : !flIT ~ ,·..-Mr ~) 
~), ~r f;ri{C: 'foTlfT <fifli 'f.{t ~;,T ? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaken The Bill will 
come back from the Joint Committee. 

,,' ~ ~rill' : ;;qr~~'f ;r<t~, 
If,cl"<'f q; li, ~ r fir".: q:f it "llQ:af ~ ;nrr~ 
if\l:1' I • 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right; Shd 
Bhakt Darshan. 

toriea'BiU 

'11 'q1 q" : ~ ~, 
it l« fq~ !liT ~ u ~ rn 
~ tt"i ;mr ~.~ ~~;im fit; 
~smrij;~f~I5fT <f~ 
~ ;;it it ifilJ f.I; IR1fiJ ~ ;;r);r ~'Tlf 
~T \;1") if; ~~ ~~ it org;'f 'l~1frn" 
~ ~f.I;;:r ~ it ifT!fiT ~ ~ 'Itt ~ 
~"h: m 'lft ~ ~ «fffi 5I"<n:: mlIfcr~) 
~;;rrw~ I~itf~~~ 
~T ;;rTl:fllT I it mm ~ ~ fifo" ~ u 
~ ~,!'ffi" sr<R ffi1:Ifo U ~fr fiff!;cr 
'IlU if; fifl<: ~ am ~m n it fffi;R: 
IfoU f<;rn- m<r'IT I it ~~(f)" ~ f~ 

~'Tlf ;t;fi ~~ ;mr 'foT ~ ~ 
~it 

~, ~~ u ~~ 15fT ~T it ~qit. 
m'l17f it f~ ~ij" HI<: om m~:rq W 
lfiT spn;f f'F!lT fif;" ~tr f<d'(if;" ~m 
\;I"T mOffoR ~i{ ~"Pl" ehr ~T f~it 
GIl ,~ ~ <f fil<'f~i.1 ~"ita' ~, 
'fq ~ifo" ifarm ~ 'foT .,T ""~T ;r 
5I"rn f<r.iIT I it ~~~T ~ f'f; f;;:~ HT\: 
iff· fp1"fcr J:, ehr ;6; ~ ~ it :ir c~ 
~ ~I'flf ~; ;;rr ~i ~ ~ UfTn-'i if 
~;f~:ifo" ~ I ~r iffl.~:ii f!~tI iR"f 
tit m ~~ frl'flf \;1"]- ~~.of 'l;f.i, <rif 

~"! .:r if ij- ;;Jill ~;-;r ~ ifi~ n ~1'!' 
oi7 J.'fG fifo"lfT iflfT ~ 'l;f~<: ~ oifo" it([ 
;;ni{"'fli~r ~ 'f:"if {r 'f:11 f~i'iffl ITffl ~ 
\;I"'r 6".;f ,ITif1f; ifo"T hal ~ ~ f'1 fr 'f{f 
o~ ~;r<i ~ ~,<: ~ if;"T ~"{i cr7 l[ iT 
Iffl'~PT ~ 'If;\~ g I Cfi~;r 1Tfu- 'iII"-

~;.fT 'l;f'!oH ~:lTi Q'r 'lmwr. tfiTl<H 
f~'fT 'lfr ~ i:ifT I 

~'t <:"i"fr fr;i{'f it RRi om \;I"r 
IT"" '3"ofln ~fr ~\l if it ll1I f'l-l;.r 
<r.<:ifT "ll~:fT ~ f'ti 'Pli<r '3"<~i it f~ 
(fr.t q.:r'T, if.1 ~~17f fGln '~I, f1f'l:<f 
miff it ~ ;;rTIf fCflf ~I'< ~ if; ~oo 
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[~i" ~l ci1] . 
~ ~r -q;) ~ I ~lf nt f~~-r; iF"r 
~n ~ f<i; T fi't <:~T ~ ffi ~ f::if i{ 'Ill' 
~iil" If.".fm ~, Q;n'1' ""rF~:~~'"1 
~'T TI.'t it~, ~r "'ti >r; i><i;r:r ,IT!;,'t 
if" T; ~ 'f~r '1<: <!-i'l .r Cr.i't 'fiT yrn 
~,.r, ;;{ f if ~ I ~;, ~; f:r nr0fi!<: 
~f -.rR ~i. f; <'iG?: :r.; ~ t'--ZTf 
ij':Q7 r;[; ~'iT ~ I n;:::1~ it "H TT ! 
fiF ::;f'p n'PlH;; '1"1 <:,fr ~ 'fQ: " irei 1 ~ I 

~,,-.;r:<: 'I;C; "'Q on it {{:r.tJ '{-;i T; I 

f"i"r "n ~1 <:,,'1 'I~ Tn '1;f.ii,T it 
(~~~f{>r.'~nT H i'f.T.~ it) 'An'r 
fq~ "!;'; '1. '3"f <:Tn n '17 ~., <:Tn it 
~ f.f.f:~ P'; "ir 'A'i>: :;~ <:T n 11'~ 

f<nr.<: 'li f,,; 1lQ: ;i; 9' i:l" ~ T ~ T;j''l 

;p f'i[l1,'f"f II'h. n 'fi; qjq lli G'<l 

.r,," ;;:r. un f~f ~.l:I' ri afr. ir.<i;~ 

~ITF,<: ifO: <:T[;11'ii fr '1 i'f., 1'f f.fi;,<:T 
~: <:T.'> I '3"f "n ~ I =I' r; nT: 111:-;,-,';r 
cf r,;i; iT ~-f 'f.~(,r .f,~ ~ <:Tn ~1 '11'1 
ifi'i ~:: f.r.lf :qi ::if: l:I'Q: ti','-foiR 'A:r 
Cfi.l:fi::if, <:,F ~ IlQ:,f: fcrfrr. "f.<:ri lTTf 
~ ~ "" ql IlQ ~ fro ~; IOU;. erT ~ "'If fr "'.:rf~:r,":1 r:7f, ~ '1'>: H,f .. ~ 
R!IT ::ifi 'tgi ~, '1<:I1.ii r: <if ::iI'T ,~; ~ :ir 
it F ~('1<: ~ 11'1<1 ~rrf ".'QTi ~ 
fif> f::il'1 a G?: <r.T ~~,,,'1' >r:~ :r.r n <:T 1l:f 

~ 15 T ~ <rQ fil',1£' fI1<fii1F t '1 r. i:i 
~, 'F1i?Jff>"f ~ q',-, 'T;rn f~i.~f\' ~ 
"ifriF f~j'f:;r .. t~ <roi ~r. f~mj 'if HIT 
~uu cP:<fi ::if~1. ij- fl1~T g:t'i ~ I 'TlT1: 
!I:Illf ~f ~ f"ll!"rj qI f :fi "'T<11i'j ~ 
q"irr if{t ')<: ::if(!t <:TI'H ~'l'j'f~ Sl' r~ if 
mar ~, ifi/:[ 'fi I."qTc <l'l'i'f it 'if;:{'j ::;rm 
t I ~ ~ iI"R f~, ai-m-i'i Of~ifO nr'f 

mar ~ ::;fii'<r. f.'fi~f~ .. r~i if ~ I 
~fifO T ::if.:f f.TI1:tT ~tn: qg Cf) ~ J11,"ir. J;1i 
~ ~ f~cH"t~ 'fi"fqif:ri'ifli ~ 
t. Ifq: fn<: ~ ~ ~n. 'ifi?IT lfl1T ~ I 

~ crq "7 ~ '1<:m: fpJ'H o:mr ! I 
~l' ern: if ~H ~T U fni'1: QITT 
'iff'H '.T'i< ~ T 'Fr r;:; f "P:-Fi~ ifOT'1'll' 
~: r'i 'if.fQ' '1 I '! T 'IT T'TiT rr ~ fl> '! T 
it q~::r, <llf,,," it ;iT flT0r~::<: 'lfi ~~ 1: ii 
~. "'f"r q-o «';0 fO,';f 0,<:, ,.fi i't 'Il' ~"1 
~1fi:r iFr "" Tr f:r. n ~ I if <:TH Ti ~ ff> 
~, <roi 11TH ~ ~ fF h:cr ~ ;if 'Ill' 
fH;TI "I';T ~ l n lilt 'T>: 'fjT 1);-
~ >1",< n 'f>i fflT r r :r.(f 1>': T r .. ~ ~ fl> 
cf-;r.'f ~ q.ff;:.r ~{if f>;fQ:r.'if,l :;rt<r ~ 
fl1'1T hj 'if.I,;~ I f,Fri''ll rh <rol' 
,hrf"r. 'iT '1'>: ":.i .. d ;;1'1.'1: 'ifJ<l:l I 

'3"f ~ 'JU, f.: ~ i:~ ~ -:if F w~' on~n 
~; ~ .:T:. q0:i ~ f,' ,,( r. TH.;;; it ..ri 
<:T.~il1'Ti fIT)"", I ~1:'~ If .. f ~:Hn: If, 
'T,rr if; HG 11,;ri;:r ~~ .tf',. ;if; 1.,-,< 
"cr.., ~j T-1"r~, "'C1, 'if,~Ti ! fr. n 
ffr rr. r.; -:if~« 'i';~ n'r.,'t fl>n ::if,'li 
~'~{ "f, '1 ,t'i 'n >1'" If, Tn' f<.f<m:: 
<ror:or 'ff: ~ri iF: -:if;cr q-:, >f.'JI1 f<1'jf1' 
rn ifi'i '['1' iF: ::if iT 

no 'flo '-'1'10 ~:if : ~~ f!:;l' 
f{J;l',~'H.~~;r'l t~,1 ilr 'T.>Ti Of ? 

~) ~T<'I qift : afl> '1;fi'f <rol' fof~.r 

Gf'f,i't 'fiT l1'i:f.i f'ln <f ,;, it "ur I 

~'I' fiT"f 'ff;'-;fi ':rrei ~ ~, it fr ~ 
~{ '1<: ~H ~r 'Fi ';3'~::r:i 'Fro 
'ifin I r;F jj'TIT it;i; 11;';1';:r <ro~i't 'iiI", 
;;.fl1:r~'T ~m if 'FT 'tHi 'Tn~, if 
,,'!'lI'n ~ ff> n,'F; ".j' i'1:if i't fof{J-f 
f'fl':rr ~ 'T'i< {:{ '1<: ;;,r ~( fHi~ FiT 
~q- I 

~u iITcf ~ ~ fifO ::if) srlf.mi ~, 
~-rfl:rl'ir~~!<: ~ q3: ~ll'U.'T ",";~ f f.iT?'!'~ 
ifi'i I 'If ,'Sf t Ii'1 ifi i" ~ 5l> 'Il'f <:T.:r qfjf1f 'F~, 
lf~ ifn 'Ti·n ~m qq-Qi'f"f'l'li ~r<I1I 

~(ff a .... 
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~fl. tAr1 : ~ it it ~ ~r ~flf.'t 
". ~ it fcHh f.f>lIT m ~~ ff, ~pii ij";~ 

~"'a <i'i~ I .... 

. flt: lt1Tl ~ri" : ~ :f"7 ~ ~:q it ~~ 
ilil q:e,:: >fi ~ to f,;r~ it it fn:l. f'fi:rr 

'iT, ~f'fi"if ;;fQ.t Q r. q orlc! 'fi"f tt t f ~ it 
vi: ~, iiffi "'i ij"1h i.f.<:1f ~ f'fi ~ "'::0 
~iOif'i "f;nn 1 ~~i ~ rfl1f;rf~:<: ~i :iTt 
m:rfT" R'IT ~rH ~, 11.;;ii!j '.:i: f.emlf 
f'i:;':,TiT if v:fi "'!D" f4' ti; r~lf~~" ~ 
%(;r ft· ~ ~frr.,' fG'Ii lfln ~ l;:sf rr 
f.j; <rQf i h ~ ~ pf.,: ot:, .r.11,<rif if if 
'ti', ff?1,']'~, ~ ii ~<l) ~ ~ .~ rfl1r;;',r~!"{ 

'fi'7 ~~ ~ionr' ~,p "f.fr;~ I ~ 
'f'll "'(n,;, ~,,, '<·11 ~,: 1ff ",,<,Gj {, ~1' 

if il7fir~~: ~n:Jf~, m'fiif f4':r •. (:rr.r\: 
'iH ~i:t "f,f1;~ I (if.;o<l' ~ '1,~ fcrir:r:-
f.-:ri:,7 ff.~' ~i :fi '.F\ <ii F ;i.for if 
<:Q:'f 'Ii, If':!'. ~ c; rei ~ ? f"f~ f<r·n q7 

Jl'eiin ~: ,HT 'fi: Tr~ '~'.r,:t 'fii ~f.Hi' ~ 
ifi, ~ ,,[~Tfi:r ~ ~ f.fW.of{~ if."{ 

\l'fi"~ ~ f'll ~'!T q7 ;;it f~"t ~. f<r'fj" f'fil1'T 

iilTlf' q~<: ~T,g!, 'fif ~i f'i'h ~'1T ~ 
'iralf 11T<!'T \ifTlflTf I ~=r :;r;;~i if, ~r~ it 
~ f Cf~ 'I''ti 'Ii T ij"Ilq if 'fi<.Cfr ~ I 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I think this B:11 
is a tribute to the innate love of 
democracy that my country has and 
also which the Home Minister has. At 
this time, when we are face to face 
with a b:g menace, our Home Minis-
'try has been able to bring forward 
this Bill which. I think. is a good Bill 
as far as it goes. I hope the situation 
will be reviewed after five years to 
see whether any further instalment 
of democracy can be given to these 
territories. 

-It has been said that Himachal 
Pradesh should outgrow its present 
size. I do not believe in that. I think 
aJ.] these territories ~ave a personality 

of their own. Himaohal Pradesh haa 
deve~oped an' entity of its own. So, 
has Manipur; so has Tripura; so have 
Goa, Daman' and Diu, and Pond i-
chrrry. All these territories are not 
to be looked upon only as territories 
meant fOr administrative conven'ence 
or territories meant for any other 
pxper:ment, but territories which 
have come to acquire some kind of 
an ethnic personality. I do not think 
it shou:d be disturbed just now. If 
anybody tries to disturb. I 'think he 
will be doing it not only at the peril 
of the country, but also of those terri-
tories. 

My han. friend Shri Kamath was 
s3ying that it is a contradictory Bill 
and it is full of cDntradictiolis. Contra-
dictions have got to be there, because 
we are dealing with so many k'nds 
of territories. Himachal Pradesh 
comes in one category. Man;pur 
belongs to another category. Tripura 
has its own problems. Goa, Daman 
and Diu have bern integrated with 
our country very recently. Pondi-
cherry is also a new thing which we 
have got from France. All these 
territories have different problems. 
Therefore. all these contrad:cLons are 
bound to be there. 

The second point that I want . to, 
make is this. I do not understand 
why th~ Rules of procedure obtaining 
in the UP. Assembly should apply to 
all these States. I. cannot understand 
that. I think. so far as Himachal 
Pradesh is concerned. it can take a 
lesson from Punjab. So far as ManL-
pur and Tripura are concerned, they 
can take lessons from Assam. So far 
as Goa, Daman and Diu are concern-
ed, they can go to Bombay. 

An ROD. Member: Or MYsore. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: So far 8S 

Pondicherry is concerned, I think It 
can go to Madras or scme other; 
State. I do not understand that wis-
dom there is in making the U.P. the 
respository of this kind of legislativl' 
wisdom. 
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An HOIL Member: Thll Home Minis-
ter ia from the U.P. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not go so 
far. 1 will say, there is no reason 
why U.P. should be made the model 
for all these States. I think the 
Joint Committee will do something for 

• this. 

An HOD. Member: Biggest State. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: My third point 
is this. The Administrator should be 
made responsible for tile administra-
tion of these territories which are 
border territories. I think we have 
done that in the case of Assam also. 
I think we have given special powers 
to the Governor of Assam so far as 
the administration of some of these 
border territories are concerned. I 
do '.1ot see any reason why we 'should 
not give that power to the adminis-
trators But, I cannot understand Why 
you should make this Administrator 
a kind of super Chief M:n:ster also, 
a super quasi judicial officer. I think 
the ,IlOor Administrator will break 
down under a1l these loads of differ-
ent kinds whieh you are putting upon 
his back. I think this Administrator 
should remain only an Adm'nistrator 
and not be saddled with so many other 
responsibilities. whieh you have given. 
So far as the Standing committee is 
concerned,-I come to clause 52-1 
believe it has beton given more res-
ponsibilities than they can cope with. 
Moreover, some of the resDons'bilities 
which it should have, ha;e not been 
given to it. What kind of rights has 
[t got· I think that the stnnding 
committee should be esspntially a 
developmental committee. But I do 
no! think that the rights of the devp-
topmental ~ommittee have been given 
to this standing committee. I th'nk 
that it s"ould he mnde o"lligntnry on 
the standi,.,g committee to hf'tter the 
econom'c lot of the persons who are 

. In these areas. 

1 would also ask the Joint Com-
mittee to explore one other problpm. 

I knc.w that we are having this legis-

lation on the 1j'10del of the old part' 
C States. I do not like this categori-
sation of Part A, Part B_ Part C etc., 
but we may have th:s Part C States 
business to begin with, but I have 
said also that it should be reviewed 
after five years; as I have already 
said that in the beginning. 

But there is one thing that I want 
to say and it is this that in the Part 
A States, in the Punjab and all other 
States of India, we have four items of 
democracy. There is the panchayat 
raj, then there is the Assembly, then 
there is the House of the People and 
then there is the Council of States. It 
you want to give these persons some 
foretaste of democracy, if yOU want to 
nurse them into accepting the res-
ponsibilities of a full-fledged demo-
cracy, if you want them to be pucca 
democratic States in the near future, 
that is, after five years, I believe, 
that that all these different tiers ot 
democracy should be introduced into 
these territories also. I do not see 
any reason why you should not give 
each one of these territories represen-
tation in the Council of States. Of 
course, Himachal Pradesh has already 
I!ot it. Why should Goa, Daman and 
D'u also not get representation in 
the Council of States' Again, I do 
not see any reason why you should 
not give representation to Manipur 
and Tripura also in the Council of 
States. 

An HOD. Member: It is already 
there. 

ShTi D. C. Shat'ma~ I am glad that 
it is alrel\dy there. But I want to 
say this If you are going to be 
generous to t"em so far a~ the money 
is concerned-economically these 
territories are not going to be viable-
then I think that you should also be 
generom to them so far as their rep-
resentation in evPrY form of demo-
cratic apparat1ls in th's c01lntry is 
cnnrernrd With these words, I com-
mend this Bill. 
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Shrl Bajarnavis: I shall be gUilty of 
jngratitude to the various Member. 
'who have extended tAeir support, 
enlightened and sympathetic support 
to this measure, if I repeated all that 
they said, because they have said it 
110 well and so eloquently. Therefore, 
there is only one thing which I shall 
permit myself to say at this stage, 
namely that we are going to the 
Joint Committee with an open mind. 
It WOUld, therefore, not be proper for 
me to give my reaction without the 
discussion in the Joint Committee, or 
to indicate what Government's reac-
tion would be to the various sugges-
tions which have been made, but I 
would only say this that these sugges-
tions will receive the utmost consi-
deration to which they are entitled. 

There is, however, one thing that I 
wanted to say. Shri Daji compared 
this Bill to the Government of India 
Act, 1935, and in doing so, I think that 
he was less than fair to h:mself, pnd 
to us, because under the Governn .. !nt 
of India Act, 1935, the Governor 
who was the representative of the 
King in Parliament was responsible 
to the House of Commons and to the 
British Parliament. In this case, the 
Administrator shall function under the 
Home Ministry who are the servants 
of this House. We are answerable to 
this House for everything that , the 
Administrator does or does not do. 
As I said, we shall be coming to this 
House for large sums of money to be 
granted for the development of these 
areas. So, it will be inkeeping with 
our respomibility to this House to 
say that in these matters, the responsi-
bility of Government to Parliament 
which is ultimate and primary under 
the Constitution wil! remain. So, I 
believe that Shri Daji was not quite 
right in keeping this aspect out of his 
submission before the House. 

As regards the powers to be given, 
whatever faint dou~t harl peeped 
into my mind when I introduced the 
Bill. it' has be .. n romlllet.ely removed 
aftp.r I have hpard Shri Daji and 
Shri Narendra Singh ,Mahida, and I 

tories Bm 
am convinced ~hat the 'policy that we 
have followed is the absolutely cor-
rect one. 

With theBe words, I 
Bill. 

commend the 

Shrl Dajl: What about the. release 
of a Member of the Joint CommitLee 
who is in jail? 

Shrl Bajarnavis: That does not 
arise out of the motion which I have 
made here. 

Shri Dajl: Will you 
at least? 

consider that 

Shri Hajarnavis: So far as the 
liberty of the citizen in this country 
is concerned, I can assure the han. 
Member that it is constantly in our 
mind and the question of detention 
is reviewed every hour, if not every 
minute, of the detention. • 

Shri P. Venkatasubbalah (Adomi): 
What Mr. Daji was referring to was 
about the arrests that have been 
made. Have they been made under 
the DefenFe of India rules, or is it 
for the puirpose of elections that .hey 
have been arrested? I would like to 
know this from the hon. Minister. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I would now 
put the question tCJ the vote of t~e • 
House. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: 'No ques-
tion to be put to the vote of the 
House. There is nu quorum in the 
House. There is a parliamentary way 
of doing it. We have to build up the 
hif,hest parliamentary traditions here. 
There should be quorum at least in 
the House. 

Shri Rane (Buldana): This point 
has been raised from time to time. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamat,,: He is not 
interested in building up the parlia-
mpntary tradil'ons here. I do not 
ask for a division on this. There shou'd 
be quorum at le~st. I ask for quorum. 
Don't decide a Bill like this. 

Shrl Rane: There is a convention. 

Shri Bari Vi~hnu Kamath: There Is 
no such convention. 
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Shrl Narr.ndr~ Singh Mahlda: I sup-
port Mr. Kamath. He i~ correct .. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: The 
Congress Party has got 400 Members 
and it cannot provide even 50 Mem-
bers just for the quorum! They are 
not inte5ested in any legislation at all. 
They just was to pass it-steamroller 
the whole thing. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda: 
may tak,e it up on Monday. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let us 
out if the quorum is there. 
quorum bell is being rung. 

We 

find 
The 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We 
should not set bad precedents and 
bad traditions here. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are right. 

li.1lrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
glad you support it. 

Shri Hajamavis: May I remind Mr. 
Kamath, the han. Member for 
Hoshangabad-it occurs to me now-
that accordmg to the parliamentary 
tradH:on, when a Member of Parlia-
ment happens to be or manages to be 
a member of the Government, he is 
referred to not by his constituency 

, bu.t by l¥s office. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: There 
is a diff~rence there. There, he is 
referred to as right han. Member for 
so and so. If he' wants to be called 
right han. Member, I am prepared to 
do so. 

Shrl Dajl: If there is no quorum, 
"the voting may be taken up on Mon-
day. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: It is. 
bad precedent. 

Bhrl Rane: There is a convention. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: No con-
vention. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If we do not 
get the quorum, the voting will be 
taken on Monday. 

Shri llarl Vishnu Kamath: There 
are rules here. Otherwise, you wind 
up Parliament and go home. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: When the 
quorum is questioned, I have to ring 
the bell. 

Shri Hari Vishnu ·Kamath: It is not 
a convention. It is mandatory. For 
taking a decision, there s':lould be 
quorum. For debate, there may not 
be a quorum. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakt'r: When a deci-
sion is to be taken, there should be a 
quorum. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
glad that yOU agree with me, and the 
Treasury Benches should be guided 
by you. 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahida: May 
I request you, Sir, that the matter 
may be postponed till Monday? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
will he put to the House on Monday. 
The House now stands adjourned till 
11.00 a.m. on Monday. 

19.25 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned til! 
Eleven of the Clock on Monday. 
March 18, 1963/Phalguna 27, IBM 
(Saka). 


